What are these “Priority Points” that everyone keeps talking about?

Priority Points are points that students earn through grades, participation in school activities, discipline history, and room condition. These points will determine housing assignments after your first year in residence.

Priority Point Guide

Maximum Number of Points:
30 points

Four Categories to Earn Points:
* Academic Average
* Campus Involvement
* Discipline History
* Room Damage

Maximum Points Per Category:
* Academic Average: 12
* Campus Involvement: 4 for first semester, 8 per year
* Discipline History: 6
* Room Damage: 8

Activities Fair Cheat Sheet

Feeling overwhelmed? Here’s your guide on how to navigate the activities fair!

* Explore the fair and make connections with clubs
* Sign up for 5-6 clubs you find interesting
* Be sure to get club contact info before leaving the booth*
* Go to club meetings, and focus on about 2-3 clubs you think you will enjoy.

Campus Involvement and Service

Within Campus Involvement, there are three categories to earn points...

1) Service
2) Leisure Activities and Fitness
3) Clubs, Organizations, and Intercollegiate Sports

There are a variety of community service organizations to join, such as...

* Admissions Ambassadors * City Plunge * Relay for Life
* Student Athlete Advisory * LEAP * Fashion Show
* Fairview Fire Department * ROTC * Kappa Kappa Psi
* Florence Connection * LPP * Liturgical Choir
* Habitat for Humanity * Eye to Eye (Special Services)
* Varsity Sports Community Service * Tau Beta Sigma
* Community Service (Campus Ministry) * St. Jude
* Special Services Volunteers * Friends of Jaclyn Foundation
* Community Service Day (Housing Residential Life/Campus Ministry)

Use...

#RedFoxPoints
to learn more about priority points at Marist, and to stay connected with your peers as you learn the ins and out of the priority point system.

Questions? please contact Housing & Residential Life at 845-575-3307,
Student Activities at 845-575-3279, or e-mail prioritypoints@marist.edu.